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I I.I l icIAN HOW TO liEtt).ME CSE A

TOLl'HlAG DIALOUL'E.

From the Philadelphia btar.
There was once a little boy named Tom-- j

inv, who read the Nov York 'fj-i- r uil
hfs uiii.il became filled with ail 'i

SohetoluhlsLdh. 1

stoiies aiMH.l U.C sea.
be a pirate, i.ul List hut lie wauled to

. .i i i i o vv:i iiiat as irooil lo be a
liti-i:i:- i in lummy vtuat- ,

...... would be a birate or nothing.
Nis kind father took him on his krne and

said : y dear hoy, you have a liublo
character, but why do you want to be a
pi uc. Is it not to sail in a ship on the
.v. a, v illi a hif cutlass in your belt, and lo
1, ill other and get lots of money al:d
live in a cave oil some lonely ? That

I lie w ay Capt. Kidd did, and many otl.er
hohl sail us, in the good old times now

v.ie. liut, Tommy, it is not tlie fashion
to do iho.fc thii.-- s nus, and if you tiied it
v.u would soon be etoiglit and liangeii, j

Tonimy.and Ikmv would you like t lint? J'apa
uoift vCai.t his little son to he handed, tr'okt j

us l.earno more of piracy. Youi tduealioii
t;,a!l hereafter be conducted with a view to

lilies. Jim away, papa's busy now.
--Xo, fatJier," said Tommy, "1 vant to

know what is a polit ician ?"
"A joliiician,"' said his father, "is a kind

of a pirate a laud pirate who does, in a
nteel aialea.y way, what ("apt. Kidd ami

the lilack lhueaneer of the !u!f did so
clumsily, and at such great risk. '1 ho;-- e

piiates phiiideied individuals; the politi-
cian plunders the whole community, a city,
a State, and sometimes a nation, lie
makes much money, and becomes a great
man. Father istriug to be a politician
Lim.-,elf.- " j

Little Tommy's eyes spaiklcd with do- - j

light ; he chipped his hands and cried,
'Oh daddy ! 1 want to be a politician !

j

Tell me about some of them. 1 )id you ever
tec unc . j

"Yes ; ami you can read of them in the
papers, in which the criminal stories are (

much more wonderful than the Xew Yerk j

J.crfffi r tales. Von should read the debates
iii Congress, iii the J.egi.-latni- e, and in :

councils, Tom my. They will ii I e your j

youthful ambition."
"Tell u:e sumo of those stories, fleasc," j

aul Toiumv.
"Well, once upon a time," said his fath-

er, "there was an old piiate named Ames,
w h had a band of oi her pirates who called
t liemseU cs the Credit jMoMliers. There
w.u-.-a great railroad worth lots of money,
and in the treasury of the eople there was
lots inoie. So Ames and his band made a
laid upon the load and the Treasury, and
stole millions of dollars. After a while
they were caught, and the Congress of the
I'nited States pretended to try them, lhit
see, Tommy, how nice: it is to be a politi-
cian. Had they been pirates they would
have been put in prison, hut as they were
only politicians, Congress let them oil" arid
said they did nothing wrong."

" Tell me another story, please, father,"
raid Tommy.

"Well, another time there was a pirate
1 mean a politician who went around

at election time cheating ; and he cheated
a. id he chcaUd, just as Capt. Kidd sailed,
and sailed, and sailed. Well, he was
t :i uiiht ;ind put in prison. Yes, Tommy,
the naughty judges sent him to prison for'
three years. Jut, because lie was a politi-
cian, the I 'resilient pardoned him in three
weeks. Now, if hu had been a pirate, they
would have kept him in jail."

"Just one more story, papa." said Tom-
my. "I like these stories much better
than the others, because they are true."

"The Kvans cae," said his lather to
himself in a musing way, 'the paidon of
Yerkcs, watcrdepartment, convicted felons
in otliee, Caldwell. Pomeroy, 1'atteison
hum '. hum ! there are such a lot of good
Hiiiies, Tommy, that I don't know which
1 tell you. We'll think over it some other
I iii'. lnt if you really intend to be a poli-
tician, there is a great ileal to learn, and you
must study now while you are young."

"Yes, father, I will," said Tommy.
"When I was a hoy," continued li is fath--- r.

"1 did not hav-you- r i'dvantages. jly
arrnts sent me to Sunday-schoo- l, and

v hipped me w hen I stole apples and told
l bs. 1 wasafiaid to develop lay natural
talents. They taught me that it was wrong
to look a man in the face ami say onething,
ami e oi e ear to it. and then go and do
j uother. So all my boyhood was wasted
in the pursuit of virtue, andw heu I became
a man I was as green as you pre now.
Tut yen, my boy, shall have the bent lit of
the education wlr.cli was refused to your

Id daddy. Oh. Tommy, if my parents had '

1 lought me up right that is, 1 mean '

v roiig I might haebeen a much more
merossful man. 1 might have been a
Ciedit Mobilier. I might have stolen a
million of dollars. I might have kept a
lenoshop. I might even have been in a

and tried to somebody j

i ut for vo-tin- g right," and t lie old man, i

overcome by his grief, hurst into tears. j

"Yes, my child the streets. You can '

learn a great deal there, if you are atten- - j

live. You can learn the latest slang phras- -
is and how to swear, lly the way, do you

ver sw ear . " j

'I say 'doggon it,' and 'dod rot it,' and
Mali things," replied Tommy.

"Yon might begin on some forcible '

Mils," said his father. "I will have to'
give you some lesson's. Can you conjugate j

the erb, to damn?"
"1 think so," said Tommy, and he pro-

ceeded to say :

"I damn, 1 Wo dam,
Thou damnest, j You damn,
lie damns, They damn.'

"V ery good !"' said his fond father ;

"you are a very clever little boy. Here is
a counterfeit quarter, which you can get
the old blind cake woman to change for
you. .Now run away and don't forget your
grammar anil what 1 have told you. lint
stop 1 don't let me hear any more nonsense
about wanting to be a pirate."

".No. papa," said little Tommy, as he
bkipped away, with a merry laugh, "I'd a
great deal lalhei be a politciun."

Sxtmi F.oiior.s. Though the natives
of Scotland are gem-rail- supposed to he
extieii.ily reticent of speech themselves,
their country, as it happens, is very loqua-
cious in the matter of echoes. This is ac-

counted for hy the rugged and mountain-
ous character of the northern kingdom.
Foscneai.h, nearCilasgow ; Cartlauc Craigs,
Lanarklaue ; Loch, jochart, lVrthshhe ;

Arthur's Seat ; Edinburgh ; Loch Kine-lia- n,

Cromarty the ; castles of Achiuciuiu
and Kingerloch, in Argyleshire, are all
noted for what Doctor Tyndall calls wave
motions, and tourists linger at these places
and listen with delight to the curious ef-
fects produced. At Koseneate, if a trum-
pet be played, the echo w ill begin the tune,
and repeat it accurately; as soon as this
echo has cea.-e- d, another will give the tune
in a lower tone, and after the second has
ceased, a third will succeed, with equalfidelity,; though in a much feebler toneBut the most lieauliful echo in Scotland
oue of the linest, indeed, in tho world
occurs in the ancient and ruined abhev
church ot Paisley. When the door of thechapel is shut, the reverberations are equal
to the sound of thunder. Ureathe asiu.i0
note in music, and the tone ascends gradu-
ally till it dies away in a soft and most be-
witching murmur. If a giant voice sing,
, n instrument be played, the ctl'cct is

agreeable.

. .,,i Mii'fl for !'" ami Mri li'iji book. The
hVujJ in ilt'-- . y, i: '(;. in

i-- History." Illustrated by liore ami
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l". It. Tit "AT, Pub., 05 Broadway. N. Y.
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HoAVinr 3I$ic;liiii
13 the BE3T in tho WORLD!
AemitM Seinl for circular. Address:

i.OMKSTlC" SKYVINt! MACHINE CO., K.Y.

n i! ji'f U't'FYTY l'ur the great sensation
It.l.MLiJ AUhL.Mo of hygienic literature,

l'kC iii;i..STH: or,
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.

Ir. DIO LEWIS' work isHii immense Miccess.
Saves money, worry unit preeious health, and
mioio hmc In live ui II nmi yri- - tut i 1 a
Agents nre ri'iin; dioik-- mid dointr a world of
good with it. Ileiay not. but r.ildiesaf nnrr

(Hit). MACi.KAX. I'ublisiier, l'lifluclelpliia.

Nuleet n CoigIi. Nothing is more certain to
lay lli foundation for future evil conscionces.
u i:l m,s' ca n a 1. 1 c ta u ; rs

nre a sure cure for all diseases ot the Kcspu-a-lur-

Uiuans Sore '1'lu-f.ut- . Colds, Croup. Iip-theri- tt,

Asthinn . 'aturrh, ti oiM senes. Iryii(s9
of tlie T'.iioar, Windpipe, or bronchial 'lubes,
and all Diseases of the Jains. f

In hI! ei-es- of suddi-- oid. howcffr tiikfn,
these TA !iI.ll'S should lie prompt iv and freely
nsc.l. Thev iTiiinli.p t lie ci reu lal ion of blood.

orttnae:;
alTi-ete- d orarap".

AVci.i.s' CAUMor.u: Toii.r.TS nre put op oniy
in 7.uc hojrrn. '1'nke no Mitistitufd. Jf they
eaa't b found nt vour Ini'-'-ist- ". lid ft owe
t llic Oi .V. ii- y . " ho will t..rwnrd
th.m bv return mail. Don't bp tVreirpd hy Inu-tatinn- s.

Sotd bv druiryri-as- . l'rleo:'oet. per box.
JDHNO. K I'.hl.Ot .!. IS Vlat'-s- t . N. York,

Send for Circular. Sole Ant for C. Slates.

12,000,000 Acres
The t I.anil Id Market, for sale ij the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP'Y,
In it.e Glit: AT VLA TTE VALLEY.

x nn onn irrri .t t entral a

Now for sal- - in trneof 40 neres and upwards
.....on rotioi" t ii ff"i.- - f.i'fi in. i- -. vt..t.

i'-.oici' fnt'-ff- t reiiliiml.
Mll.n A N II Hr.U.THFIll. Ci.imtf. Kkktilk

Son., an A iii- - Mi of Coon W atf.h.
THE IIKST MAIIKKT IN THE WI-T- ! The

treat Mining n fii'iis of WyomiiiK. 1 oloralio,
I'lah nnd N".-ml- . stii-- i bed by the tann-
ers in th Platte Vfillcy.

SOLDIERS Entitled to a HOMESTEAD
OF l50 A III.H.

T!IK IIKST Iff kT10 FOR (GI.0MKS.

FKK.K HOMES KuK I.I.I Millions of Aer'--
oT choice (biyernnieiit bands open tor entry
iinder liie 1 m o st'-.i- Law. iw-u- this fir' at
Uuilroad, with K"'d markets ami all the conve-
niences, of all old Mod country.

Tree p:iss- -i to ;ioreh:i'M-- s of Itniirond Land.
Sei;tio.i.i! M.ips, sbowiiifr tlielnnd. ii!so new

c.ViTi'.iu of Descriptive I'lonpl.li't wil Ii New.Maps
mailed free everywhere. Address

. F. DAVIS,
Ijind Commissioner, I". 1'. H. U., OMOIA, Nlrll.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

OK,

FIVE YEARS IN THE TERRITORIES.
JiY J. II. IISAI'I.K,

llVflfi n irreirindeul f Ciiiciunuli f'tinmrrctdl
The only complete of that vast resfion
lie! ween the M!.sb;ppi ami t he I'aeilie : Its

t'lon-it"- . I ntia bitii nl s. Natural Curiosi-
ties, Jtc, w i I h life ntid ndyeiil ere on rrmries.
Mountains, and the 1'acitie Coast. .Mr. e

lii'S spent ti v" years t raveling in ttie ncSiiit8
and Territories. ont knows more noout their
Hesource(. Ac., than any other writer. The
book is illustrated with oyer 25t tinoen-rra-vinpoo- f

the Scenery, Cit tes. Lands. Mines. Peo-
ple. and ( 'iirio-Jitn-- s of the tireat West, aid is
t tie ii"st and t'asu st selling bo k ever pul.'li: littl.
S'iid for cpe inn n s and eirenl'irs, with
terms. A'biiv-- s NATIONAL i'L ilLiSIUNti
C .. I'iiila leiphia. I'a.

is lilicmulcd bv auv known puritier. It will
eradicate, extirpate and thorou-hl- Idestroy all
poisonous substances in the ISIood and will ef-
fectual! dispel all pre J isposi I ion to biliousde-rancrftnen- t.

ItTlhrrt uu tit f artitm in iinur JAccr and SiUrn1
I'nless relieved at once, the blood becomes im-

pure by drlclerioussecretions, producing scrof-
ulous or skin diseases, blotches, I'elous, Pus-
tules, (.'anker. Visnp'.cs. ic, Ac.

ilnvt V'Hia Ij!tsirit r sttmiach t Unless diges-
tion is promptly aided the system is debilitated
wilh loss of vital force, poverty of the Blood,
l'ropsical Tendency. General Weaknessor Las-
situde.
Il will impart youthful viaorto weary sufferers.

M"ii n r.rf.iirsa f lic Iiitstbifx Yon are
In danger of I'hroni.- - Diarrho'ii or the dreadful
Inflammation of the bowels.

ibire ivruhnnvf ot the. ITtrrinr or I'riimru
Oigiiir" You must procure instant relief or
you nre liable to sulYerinv worse than death.

A re )'itt d'jrrlrd, drowsy, dull, slutririsii or de-
pressed in spirits, with head ache, back ache,
coated toiifriieHiid bail tastinir mouth?

Koracertair. remedy tor till of t hese diseases
weaknessos and troubles: (or cleansing andpun f y i nir t tie vit iated blood and impartiiiif vinr-- or

to all I he forces ; for huililinur up anil restive
iny the weakened constitution, L'&K

.7 I J 1 2 J 1-- 5 l13tV,
Trhlch is pronotineed by the leadinsi medical
nut horitics of London and 1'aris "the most pow-ert- ul

tonic and alterative known to the medi-
cal world." This is no new and untried discov-
ery, but lias been lonjr used by the leading phy-
sicians of other countries wilh wonderful reme- -
di.kl

iin'f VM.otffMr! impair tho diirestive ortrnnsty cuttiar iesand phvsies. Thry (lire only tem- -
porury relief, indigestion, flatulency and dys-peps- ia,

with piles and kindred diseases, are sure
to f o low t hei r ue.

Keep the hin.vi pi're and health is assured.
JOHN Q. KKI.MKili, IS Piatt St., N. Y.,

Sole for the L'nited States.
Price One Hollar per bottle. Send tor Circular.

EE tf!3TLE 0? TE3 ULEE3ESISS!
JL ST l'VllLISlli:i:

TnEL!FE0FIiEV.rOETRlUSr.ALUTZlX,
PlliXCr: AM) PHI EST.

r.Y SAii.vii m. iu:(nvsoN,
With an Introdiietion by OiiiaiTES A. Pkown-So.- n.

and a tine Portrait" Sent by mail on re-
ceipt of price. Price, tl.W.

.IAS. n. TlODGF.,
83 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ANTkI ) ,rontsTmrTvddle7s
for our l'UESS AND STUAINEK

Presses and strains jams, jellies, herbs, vegeta-
bles, lard, tallow, meats, eheese, etc Over m
OX) sold in a few localities. Sells quick, livery
family wants it. Sewteir Machine and other
established nyenrs are finding this very profit-
able. Circulars free. Littlelield & Dame. liK
Wnshintfton Street, Boston. Mass. It ll.-ft- .J

I JUJCWAXICAJ; CUlllOSITY
CAT CH F ALIVE ItV;

W MOUSE .osets tne trap for
molher! Six sent
tiy express for L

1 Sauipb? by mail pre
paid, aOis. r or sale

'"Cm "V tne iraue. it. l..DF.ITZ, Patentee, 0 and M Pullou St., N. Y.

smEUiKis mum w.

FRANK W. HAT
iVJriiiiTiiictiii3i9

YH&LESALE AfaD RETAIL,

OF

44;
AND

Sbcct-Iro- n. WARES,
ANU UEAI.Elt IN

HEATING PARLOR aii COOKM

AND

GOODS GENERALLY.

TIN, COPPER & SKEET-IRO- X

1'KO.ni'TI.V ATTEMED TO.

278.&80 ailtl 282 Waii!linirtOIl Si.

JOHNSTOWN, PA:
T KXT JlUOK TO I'OST-OFFIC- R.

TIN, COPPER &. SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Havinar recently taken possession of t lie new-
ly tittod up and eeinmodious imildiii) on llilistreet, two doors east of the itank ami ariy
opposite the Mountain llousi?, the subscriber is

r prep. ued than ever to maioifaet lire all
arii. l. s in the TIN.t H'bLlt and SHEET-- 1 ItUN
WAItE tiin:, nil of which will lie furnished to
buyers at the very lowct-- t livinyr pri'jes.

the sntiseritier also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Keating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
tPVOfTlXfJ and b'OOI'INO madetoorder

and warranted oerfeet in manuf:ietiire and ma-
terial. ItEPA I KINO prom pi ly attended to.

All work done bv n.e will be done ritjht and
on lair terms, and ii'l STOVES and WA UE gold
by me can be depended upon us to Ualit3 and
cannot be undersold in price. A coni iutlaneo
and increase of patrntiafi is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting- to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VAT.LTE LCTUINGEU.
Ebeiisbui-ff- , Oct. lo, ISTO.-t- f.

BOOK, DEUGaE'i VARIETY STORE.

HA INli recently enlartretl our stock we are
prepared to sell at a fcrent reiiuetion

from former prices. Our blot k consists of
Iirutrs, Medieini's, I'er! u merr, Kuncy Soaps.
Leon's. Hall's and Allen's Hair He'torativ es.
I'ii Is. Ointment, I' I asters. Liniments, I'a in Kill-ler- s.

Citrate Matrnesia, ICs. .lamaii-- liiinrr,I'ure Klavoritiif K.xtrncts, F.sem es. Lemon
Syrup. Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup, iihutiarb,
i'ure Spices, Ac.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
ltliir.k I looks. Deeds, Notes and l'ottds; Cap,
l'ost. Commereial and all kinds of Note Paper ;
I'.n ve!o;n-s- l'ens. Pencils. Arnold's Writing
Fluid. ;illack and Ued Ink. Pocket and Pass
Hooks. Magazines. Ncwspaj ers. Novels, Histo-
ries. Itibles", Keliu-ions- , Prayer and Toy books.
Penknives. Pi)ie. c.

t"" W'e have a Med tootir stock a lot of FINK
JF.WF.LKY, to which we won Idin vite the

of tho Lndies.
PHOTOOItAPII ALBUMS at lower prices

than evrr offered in this place.
Paper atid Cijrars sold either wholesale or re-

tail. LEMMoN & M IT Kit A Y.
J uly 30. JSfiS. .Main Si rcet, F.tiensburgr.

0 0 K MM
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HITS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND Abb OTHER ARTICLES GESF.lt
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTUY PKODUCE
TAKtN IX IXCHANOr FOR GOODS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
i;ieiiJuirg, la.

WOOLEN FACTORY!
HAVINO introduced new machinery into ourFa ctory, we are now prepared toman u I act ure on short notice. CLO'l"lis t 'ASS1-NKl'- S.

BLANK K'l'S, FLANNELS of all sty les
Sl'oi KINO YARNS. Arc, Ae.

flV Wool taken in exehansre for (roods or
worked on shares. Market price paid for wool

T. M. JO.t.S a; SO.N.S'.
Ebensburg, Feb. 24, lST2.-t- f.

lIU'ST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
HA RNESS SHOP OF CAM BKI A C'l IL'NTY,Ilih street, (opposite Union School House,)

West W ard, Kheiisburg, M. M.O'N Fl LL & Co.,
Proprietors. SadlU and iuriicw made ai--J re-
paired and all other work in my line executed
in the best manner, on the shortest notice, andut the most reasonable rates.

POAL! COAL! ! Tlie subscriber isv-- now prepared to furnish, in larire or small
?VS.n.,'tiPS' 1,11 finalities of ANTHRACITE anebill MINOUS COAL, at lowest market rates.Coal delivered promptly and free of charge forhauuiitf at any point in Ebensburjror vicinity.Orders lett at the Zaum Stokk will receive dueattention. IJANIEL H.ZA1I.M.

A71 M. LLOYD & CO,
BANKERS, ALTOONA, PA.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver ndUol.-- for sle. Collections inaite. Monies re-ceived on deposit, payable on demand withoutinterest, or ou time with interot at fuir rates.
LO. M. UK A DE, A tturnryallMiv
Ebeusburg, I'a. Office hi new building

recently erected on Ceutre street, two doors
Iroiu liigli street. lug-27.-

J

Tl.e True inventor of the Locomotive.

On Kcdelaj-- Creek a tributary to the
Christine, tunning into it parallel with the
Brauilywine, near the city ot" Vilmiiigtoii

a iiiunher of mills havd seated I hemsel ves,

attracted by its swift torrent, amid scenery
of steeds and rapids comparable to that on
the Lehigh about jlauch Chunk, Of these
the most interesting traditions attach to
the Faulklaud Mills. Their name may re-

mind the reader of the first novel of the
late Lord Lytton Faulktantl, written in
IsS hut it was given to the spot long be-f.- oo

in 1t shmatiou of a luimitive settle
ment, Faulk's Land. The association with
this sight is that of Oliver Evans, tho true j

inventor of the locomotive, mIio here j

worked and dreamed in a inill enriched i

contrivances. - 1vfith his -
Evans, like Fitch, is one of the world s i

lost renowns. Had tho legislators of his
time possessed sagacity enough to endow j

his inventions, the advantages of steam-- j
traiisK)it would have been anticipated by J

several years, and the glory would have ra- - j

diated from the Delaware Jiiver instead of :

from the Hudson. His design for a loco- - j

motive was sent to England in 17b7, dis- -;

pitting priority with the "steam wagons''
of Jas. "Watt. He built steam-boat- s at
Philadelphia in lt?02 and lsir.?, and ran j

them successfully, antedating by live years
the Clermont of Robert Fulton Fulton, j

whom people are beginning to regard, with i

lr. Stone, author of the recent JlUtory of
JVc'W York, as the man who has received j

the greatest quantity of undeserved praiso j

of all who ever lived. Oliver Evans, bom
in IT.")1), of a respectable family, was a mil- -

ler at Faulklaud, where his smaller inven-
tions were first put in use. The plank
just under the apex of the roof, which he
used to retire to as his private study, was
shown until lb8, when the old mill was
burned. Up among the swallows, as he
lay on the board to w hich as Heecher ex-
presses it, he "brought the softness" the
children of his genius were conceived and
delivered. The mill was full of his labor- -
saving machines, which clattered to the
babbling Kedclay. One of his notions was j

the mill "elevator" (an improvement of
something he had seen in Marshall's mill j

at SUuiton, ) by which grain was raised to
the top of the building in buckets set along j

a revolving belt which passed from the roof
to the bottom, distributing tho wheat w ith j

spouts to the bolt. I his was set up, try
contributions among the millers, at Ship-
ley's great mill in Wilmington, and also
introduced into his own, where his other
inventions of the "conveyer" and "hopper-boy-"

attracted the stares of the rival mill-
wrights. Foor Oliver was known to tho
fat millers of this neighborhood as the in-

convenient person who was always want-
ing the loan of a thousand dollars to carry
out a new invention. Tho "thinking men"
among them sagc-lyargue- .hat his improve-
ments would benelit the consumer, by in-

creasing the supply of llour and making it
cheap a clear deli intent to the interests
of capital. Then Oliver plunged desper-
ately into his idea of steam-motio- losing
the fuiiit veMiges of his repute for wit, and
died por and heartbroken in IMS, the he-
ro of an unwritten tragedy. The happy
hours of his life were the hours on the dusty
plank in the mill-gabl- e at Faulklaud.
From Wilmington and its Industries, in
the April number of LiiqiiitcotC s Mnjazinc.

Ttrr. AVii.minoton ash Ukaihxo R.mt
koad. liwksCuu uly U.It. AUL'untrwt'--

We are enabled to state that, the Wil-
mington A Reading Railroad. Extension
tirst lroin Ilirds'ioro' to Reading anil thence
to the I.eliijih ltiver is ailvani iny rajiidly
toward a Miccessi'ul couijiletiuii, and lias,
within a few days, made several iiniortaiit
sti ps of progress.

The contracts for the graduation and ma-
sonry of the upper half of the Berks I'ounty
Railroad, (referred to alxive as the exten-
sion from Heading to the Lehigh,) were ar-
ranged last week. This portion is between
Leuhartsvillo and Slatiugton, and is gener-
ally light work, which can be rapidly pre-
pared tor the tra k.

Financial arrangements between tlie Wil-
mington.- Reading and the He.rks County cor-
porations were also consummated, by which
the nine miles of road between Iiirdsboro
and Reading will be promptly built. Con-
siderable work upon it is done, and the irou
to put down the track is already provided
by the W. ec li., but a heavy rock cutting
has impeded progress. This will now be
promply finished, and in four months it is
expected that the trains to and from this
city will run direct I'.irdsboro and
Reading, over the extension, without using,
as now, the tracks of tho l'tilladelphia c
Read hit;.

Another important matter is the sale of
all the remaining Second Mortgage Roods
of the Wilmington .S: Reading Railroad. A
coiisiderat-l- auiouut of tin mi were unsold.
The improving prospects of the road have
now enabled the 'oiupauy to place the whole
of them on satisfactory terms, and enable it
to perform all its part of the development
ami ext'-nsion- .

The Pennsylvania, Legislature, has pre-
sented to the Herks County Railroad the
right of way through the Cii3-- of Reading, a
passage which, as we have fromtime to time
kept the public advised, the Philadelphia. &
Leading corporation was determined to pre-
vent. The. right of way is given through
Front street, the same on which the Rerks
County road proposed to lay its rails, several
months ago, under authority of the Reading
City Councils. The passage, of the bill by
the Legislature, it is expected, will settle
the question definitely, and assure, to the
new road its way through Reading in spite
of the elforts of the old line to crush it out.

Within a year, it is confidently hoped to
have our whole line, of one hundred miles,
between Wilmington and the Lehigh Coal
Legion, via the great manufacturing district
of Heading ami vicinity, completed and rea-
dy for operation. W'ilmin-yto- Coalmen itil.

Township Ci.ekks and School Ii-Tt- t-

i'TOKS. We have already called attention
to tin: law which requires township clerks to
make and publish full and complete utatc-men- ts

of the financial condition of their
townships within sixty days after the annual
spring election. A neglect or failure to
comply with this act subjects the otlicer to a
penalty of tifty dollars.

In several counties of the State suits havo
been brought by tax-paye- rs for disregarding
this law and in each case the penalty was
imposed ami collected. Township clerks
may save expeuse and litigation by observ-inthi- s

information.
The law requires similar publicity in the

matter of school accounts. An act passed
two years ago makes it obligatory upon di-

rectors to publish annually a statement of
the receipts and expenditures ot" their re-

spective school districts. If this law be not
complied w ilh, tax-paye- may refuse to set-
tle their sch'ol tax. School boari Is through-
out the country should liear this in mind, and
avoid the perplexity that may otherwise
arise. Exchaitye.

The Phkf.noi.ogical Jouknal for May
is an excellent niuula-r- , containing many
particularly interesting features, riz : Tho
l'ortrailsaud Life Sketches of twelve Editors
of leading lieligious Newspapers such as
The Observer, Christian Union, Eiaiujcliat,
CUrinliau lnteUiyesu:er, Liberal Christiiui,
Church and SOUc, JJojtist i'lo'oa Christian
Adifqti;X. J. Mexsctiyer, Jeoi.sh Chronicle,
etc.; Human Knowledge Past ami Present:
Mouths we Meet and their Meaning ; illus-
trated ; lioes Sorrow Kill ? a pat he tie story;
James Hlake of Indianapolis, Portrait, ami
Character ; ,1 u&tiee Ward. Hunt; liuildi'.ig
with Rough Stone ; Does the Human Jtaoe
Degenerate in America? The Culf-Stream- ;

Curiosities of Suicide, etc. The number
luerits general approbation ; let everybody
read it. Price, o0 cents ; tliree mouilis on
trial, cents ; a year's subscription, S3.
fc. It. Wells, Publisher, Nvv York.

1e what you seeiu and seem what you are.

BOOK

pi WANTED:
j. B. EJRR&HYOfc,

N. I'll
rJti vma.TSHT-TRJi-

Hi Hartford, Oonn.

AGENTS WASTED FOK THE- -

GKKAT INDUSTRIES
. . OF IffE UXITKD STATES.

PAUKS AM) rW fcGMAVlNOS. flllNTKO IN
KMil.lSlI A.M1 O Kit MAN. WlliTTF.X BV. "0 ESft- -
nf.nt Arnmiw, iNri.rnixo .imhm ii. ootoh,
IIO.V. LV.ON CASK, KI'WAKI) HOWI.AND. KKV, E.
EOVV15 II ALU 4'Hlt.IH M1J.KV, Al.UBUT ItalSU.VNK,
HOKACE ;itl.t.l.KV. t, TI. l'KHKlNS. ETC.. KTt'.

This work i a complete history of al I branch-es;o- f
inbitrv. processes of manufacture, etc.,

in ail lines. It is a complete encyclopedia of
arts ami 'manufactures, and is Ole most enter-tamir- ar

uiul valuable work of information on
sut)j;etsof irenoral interest ever otl'ered to the
putilie. It is adapted to the want? ot the .Mer-chan- t,

i i i f a et.nrer. echanie. Farmer, Stu-
dent and Inventor, an" sells to both olt nd
voting if all classes. The book is pold by Hirrnts,
w lio are inakintf large, sales in all parts of the
country. It is offered at the low pric of ?3 50,
ami is the cheapest book eversold by subscrip-
tion. No family should be without a copy.
We want awcuts in every town in the Cnited
Stales, and no Ajrent can fail to do well with
this book. Our 'terms are liberal. We ufve
:ur Hjrents tho exclusive rijrlit of territory.
One of our audits snlil hii copies in eif lit lays,
another sohl .'K';l in two weeks. Our airent in
Hartford sold ;?.7 in one week. Sfieeimensof
the wirk sent to ag-ent-s on receipt of stamp,
t or circulars auU terms to agents address tlie
publishers.

Knots TUntiocl,
Or the Vtujs and By-H- m in the Ili'blen Lire of

American Detectives.
We want nirent? Tr-- r this book. Tt discloses

all tho mysteries of the Ieu-cliv- e System. It
is a record for the past ykahs of the most
skillful detectives of this country, in whicli th
crafts of Hank Kotibr-- . Thievrs lfekpKkets--,

Ixittc-r- en, t'ounterfeit oney liealeis. and
swindler of all classes, are exposed and
brought to justice. I'riee, 2,75. Send for cir-
culars and terms to nt-nts-

WE PCMLISH THF. TJKST

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE
1H Till! KNOLISII I.ANliL'AliK.

II V WM. SMITH, I.L.D.
Tt Is'rittt n by 70 of the most ristinruis!ie1

divines ii Knrc.pe and A merica, and is t he only
edition published in this country condensed
by Ir. Smith'sown hand. 1 1 is i.llust ra ted wit h
over l- -t steel and wood eiurra vina-s- . It eon-tai- ns

every name in the Iiiblfof importance,
and is a book needed liy nvfry ,'hriti.in liimil.v
Jt is primed in double column, in one iurg--

oc'avo volume. I'riee i.'!.rJ.
We want a;rfnts for tiiese works ln.all cities

and town in the country. W'o jmy larire eom-missio- ns

and Kie exclusive territory. For
circulars and terms; add rvss the piiblihers.
Sample copies of any of our books sent ill any
address on receipt of price.

J. It. IU KI! k IlVilf; i ubbsbcrs.
Hartford, fVitin., Chiiainfo, 111., CineinnaU, Ohio.

rj 11 UMAS C A II L A X D

WHOLESALE 1'EAI.EIt IN

VROtEiWiQGEEiWJRE
t

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

Fiss set. im mn meats.

BAtO.V, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS.
1323 Elcvrailli Avesuse,

Between 13th and 14th Sts.. Altoona.

All such goods as Spice, Riusl.es, Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Rlficking and Station
ery will be sold Loin manufacturer's printed
price lists, and nil other goods in my lii.e at
Philadelphia , RaltiiUuie. Cu.ciiiii.it i and I'itts-bi.i'fi- i

''riei't prices To dealers 1 present the
peculiar sdvantage of saving iliem all freight
nnd s they are not rtu,uircl to py
freights from the principal cities and no ilray-ag- e

charges are niaie. Healers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of tl e best qualit an !

my prices as moderate as city rates. Ry doing
a fair, itptisrht business, and bv promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retnil dealer? ar.d oiliers in
Cambria county nr. J elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
iu all cases. THOMAS CAULAND.

ARootia. July 2!). ISCO.-t- f.
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LOOK SHAEP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.
BOOKi-PERIODlMkSTOH-

E

IXCAJIBRIA rotlKTY.
Pfl P.MKAGflKU.WlioIesalennd ltetailTten-IVI- .

ler in St.isiiakii CATnot.tr Works ot nilkind. Pa A v ek Rooks. Itim.Ks. IIistiikical and(ONTFIOVIKSIAI. SoiiKS, I'KIIUIUll'ALS, PtC-- Tt

HKS. Kuamh, &:., Ac, bit) Kiaiiktin Street,Johnstown, I'a. Will sell every article at or

Piu'ldelpliia pi A U!,rral 'i.v-"u- n

aliowcl to the Lilirnricx, or tht.ee fcui-iit- tfitt litrue lots. litH.k.s bound and Picturesframed at thu lowest possible prices. Ail theKastcrn Weekly Papers for sale.
136 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 135.

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
Pl.RisONa. pom- - to Europe, or those sending
f rietids to the o.M
Cfiur.tnt ouirht tobuy their tickets -- 1. S s,from M . P. i.i.;itKK, Ajrent forthe e o I e b ratednlinnl l.i.io... n.,i,,re,0uurtirnl Europe. This
i""s,f,or1iien,'CO,,,',,,,, fvVl

so d at the"Tther particulars calValmf.ai,h..h IdKiK mdki;, 1st, streetLJuneVls"--,- f. '

Q A S E Y, F O O A R T Y & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

WmiSLMM RYE WEISSY
'AKt ALL KIM1.S OPom:i:ktic i.icuoitM,

ANO IMPOItTEKS OP
Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c,

313 Liberty Street,
Tlec.fi.lSTl.'-fn- . VITTSli VUG H. PA .

AYlTZlAM KIT'l'Kf.L, Atioknh-at-Law- .
Ebensbur, pa. Odico in Co-lonnade Row. Ouutvr bUoet. .

5 v- - Jx--

CO

t ', i
'

.

Ir. C5A1? Vr"S TA!1 I?K7f X!IIES
Cure Iiic:yio:sl CoHSMenplioFi.

Ir. CiArVvr'5 XAIt IIKIEDIES
Cure C'alarrls.

Dr. G.IRYI.VS TAlt I5EWKIIKS
Cure Af?iT3:s.

Dr. WAIIVSX'S TAH RKXCDICS
Cure tlr-r- j Ii-i:i'w-

Dr.OASSVEN TA'.l UR?Ii:IES
Cure siliiii ISisio;!'.

Cr.cAi:viv3 TAia i:c!irir.s
Iieirulato tl:o Livrr.

Dr.AtiVI.'si TA2t ISKTinWirS
Iiejrult-t- o thefiloneac-J- i and Bowels

Dr. AltVS.VS TAR lSK.-TIEWIC-

Curo all I'esnalc IVealiiiesses.
Dr.GAS-2Vl.V- TAB KE-flUDIE-

S

Purifv the Blood.
Dr. iA?rtr2.VS TA! IZKJF.DIES

Curo Dienscr'i cf f!i Tliroat.
Dr. C.ARVIVS TASi XiE.nEDIES

Cure Brosiclait: .
Dr. SABtVE.'S TAI5 KE7IEDES

Cure'o-s- Cold," or"CInyFc ver"
Dr.fSASIVI?iTi TA21 liE.fEDIES

Cure Iuai Bheaies.
Dr. AIir. t'S TAIt IIMEDILS

Cure ';::sii5:al5ii. '

Dr. J152Vr"S TAR ISEEDIES

Dr..i:iVIV.S TAIi E.11TEIES
Cum Cit4?oy Diseases,

fir. f.S .".llYiy-Pr- i TAK HIRrTIDJE
I'rcv x-- .t Cliolora S jf.i'.o'.iTovi r

Dr. U.!ZYZ7i-- ! TAR 11 Z:ZIlZirJ3
Prevent E'ln Jas iotT-- i'?i er-- .

Dr.OAiU J, 'ilV.il ,"i"B3"S
Iicin-v- e T"-nz- iif Srmst.

BDr. Ai:VI.ViS TAIS Ii.TIi:rTr:.q
Iioove 5.;:33 in ti e fi.I or Z2keii..

Dr. A'stt"SA-- . TAR EiE.TSSJKSES
Ar- - n ?pr yicT Tciif.

Dr. a.UVZTii TAR K J:?2i:i5ES
Restore tl.2 Ai;;ic;55c.

ir. AKVi:,j TAR RE.TIESES
Cause the Food f:t Kiest.

Rr.AI? v rrfi TAR KZSFmES
P.tstcre the Vt'Pii'i and ci;j!:, d

Dr. (JAltVn TAR RE.rSCIlES
G:vo T'oiiii to Yoar Sysieia.

SOX. PHOPIIIETC US,

m.Scvcvfi Afc. yew York.

OOD, 310Elti:LL ct CO.

WASIIISOTON STREET,

Near Pa, R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

UAl!I)WA!:i',
cuk:;n.svark.

bcots AND snor:s.
II ATS AND CAPS.

IRON AND NAIL?
CA R P i:ts and oil cloths,

K DY-MA- D K ( :r,t )TH I N'G ,
GLASS WALK. Vl.LT.OVV W.AKK.

cOtI)i:X AND WILLOW WAKE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Tojreiher with M! mnnntrof Western Produce,
-- icli as FLOE R. MACON, Fisil, SALT,
CA LM'.ON OIL, kr , he.

VST" Wholesale and retail orders solicited
ant! romptl v filled on the shortest uotice and
moat teasonable trt-m- s

WOOD. MORIIEI.L A CO.

WM. P. PATTOW,jManuraoturer unci Dealer lit
ALL KINDS OK

CABINET FURNITURE
Aon. lO r.il 152 lintoii Street,

J07iAS7 0H"A", I'A.
Iturrnus, Cane Chairs,
Ite.isteads, Wood Seat Chairs.WashsUinds, Kitchen Furniture,Sideboards, Red Lounges,
Chamber Sets, Mattresses.Parlor Sets, Tete-a-Tete- a.

Wardrolies. Extension Tables,Hook Cases, Inning Taldes,
Lounges, c nptioards.Jcc, c, ic., ie., Jtc, Jtc, Ac, Jtc, Jtc, Jtc, Jtc.

KVKKV PEPCKIfTIOJ OF
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to or.b-- r in excellent st o anil ut lowprices. Cabinet anil ba irtnaker materials ofall kituis for s'tle. Furniture iiel;vrrel at any
point in J liiij-iowii or at Kailroa.l Station freeof extra clmrjrc. WM. P. l'ATTONJohnstown, Oct. I.t. lT0.-t- f.

3i Kr nikliiiStroft, Jotlnstotv
A rONCMKNTS. 1IEAM and TO M 1 1Jl STONF.S, (II '.N l Eli :irid V Ml- -
XET SLA US. MA.NTKLs, Ac., inanu-p7n- l
lactured of the very best Italian a 'id iTAV 1

Ainerieaii Marbles. En t i re sa t ist"ae-- 1 . 1y i

tion fruaraiiteed in price, dei),'ii and 'ijfcsrre.vecu I ion of work. v.?(7 Orders respectfully sol ici tedand promptly tilled at the very low- - :vil
est cash rales. Try us. t?n

Oct.'L-m.- " PARKED I.EVERtJOOl).

LOGIN'S MU!i!L!i PRKS !
I nn Mrt'i t, Jotmolonn.

JO!l . - Ciusirieior.RfloNI'.MENTS, HEAD ami TOMB STONE1 COCM LK ami CAU1NET SLA RS. A Nil
TELS. e.. matiufaetured ot tho best Ital-ian and American Martdes. Perfect satisfac-tion in work, desisrn anil price guaranteed

5 Orders respect Tu lly sol and prompt-ly executed. J ilinsliiwii, .Nov. 11, '7L-tf- .J

COLLINS, JOHNSTON' & rn" V. V'- -,

Jiit?iiiilii-j-- 9 Xii.
"T I '"ILL receive money on deposit, diseonntand collect notes, and t cud to ah thebusiness usually done bv R inkers

Sept-Sl-t- r. u LO. u K.aiiM Cashier.
1 LOYD & CO., llANKKKS.

othfTsv .' nf lV, r- - fp'vcr.m.cnt I.a.is. ami
i . V, ."' s; "UHr'.r un.t .obi. Interest al-H- T.

,fV"SitS- - ''- - at' ?M,1'."S lho C..itc.i:site,.m.l aifeueial l business liuusaeleJ.
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fortune and make
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S'Utli Aineiica full of
promised to write t"
never tint, and w.in t 1;!,.;
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lob Moore met. ain; : li
in a strange cuni'iy ai.'l vv;

or fiiends. Thev i 'ie'.i ti..
ana toiu eaen otm u., , ...
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There was aremaik--
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